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EVANGELIST'S RECEPTION
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have to date contributed to the Associated
Washingtonians
Charities. The

number of contributors asked for is 10,000,
for every man, woman and child who in 1922 will look
to the Society for some form of human service. These serv¬
ices are manifold, but all have one object, that of MENDING
BROKEN HOMES. In the name of this multitude of needy
folk, we invite you to share in this community resoonsibility.
Won't you sign up today at . partner in this wort?

amond to.
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Decide to Support Work of Salva¬
tion Army on Little Patuxent
Elver During Summer.
The Civltan Club will this summer
finance the children's camp of the
tfalvatlon Army, according to an¬
nouncement made last night by Ru¬
dolph Jose, president of both the ad¬
visory board of the local Salvation
Army corps and the Civltan Club.
After examining various sites It
was decided that the site and equip¬
ment of the Salvation Army camp
was best suited to the purpose, and
the Civltan Club will accordingly
finance this branch of the army's ac¬
tivities during the coming vacation.
The camp is located about thirty
miles from Washington, on the Lit¬
tle Patuxent river. Children of par¬
ents who are unable to send them
away for a "fresh air" vacation fill
the camp from the closing of the
public schools until their opening
In September. There Is no expense
attached, even car fare being paid,
and they are at all times under capa¬
ble adult supervision.
Unlimited
playground facilities, together with
an abundance of wholesome food and
a swimming pool, send them back at
the end of their vacation In condi¬
tion to better withstand the heat of
the long Washington summer.
There Is nothing that makes some
so tired as to see a busy man

people

at work.
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Were Up to $24.50
Exclusive designs in# the better
of Crepe de Chine, Canton
grades Roshanara
Silk, etc. plain
Crepe,
combina¬
attractive
in
and wonderfully
in
tions.brilliant
color; graceful in
model.and original in effect.lavishly

Work of Associated
Charities.
Thanks were extended last pisht
by the Joint finance committee of the
Associated Charities and CitiMns' Re¬
lief Association to the 4,662 contribu¬
tors who have given financial rapport
this year to the work being done to
Improve conditions in broken homes.
Not only will many of these homes
be cheered by means of the gifts

.

embroidered and beaded.

which have been sent to the Associ¬
ated Charities at this time, it was
stated, but the society's workers, who
spend their days in going In and out
of the by-ways of the city and whose
hearts are often marie heavy by the
conditions which confront them, have
found oheer themselves In the
knowledge that they have the sym¬
pathy and blessing of so many per¬
sons who are saying In effect, "Go
forward, we are with you, prepared
to share the community's burdens in
a united effort to maintain standards
of home life worthy of the National
Capital."
Yesterday afternoon the Associated
Charities received twenty contribu¬
tions from *the board of children's
guardians. Mrs. R. Thomas West,
the board'* executive, wrote: "The
workers of the board of children's
guardians send the inclosed contribu¬
tion to the Associated Charities and
wish that they could give a much
larger amount to help in the work or
preserving family homes. We, who,
when the oause is great enough, must
ask that children be removed from
their families appreciate mors than
most people can what the Associated
Charities la doing to keep children In
their own homes."
Will Sent Greeting,
The board of managers of the As¬
sociated Charities^ as a mark of ap¬
preciation of the spirit of co-opera¬
tion given the society by Its District
conferences and volunteer workers,
will send out tomorrow the following
official greeting:
"The board of managers of the
Associated Charities desires to send
its greetings to the members of the
several District conferences of the
society, to express the recognition
due them for the service rendered
In their respective districts during
the season now drawing to a close,
and to express particular appreci¬
ation of the splendid support glv«i
the Easter appeal of the Associated
Charities by the conference and the
members thereof. The board is en¬
couraged by the fine "esprit de dorps'
manifested In the districts, as shown
by the appointment of active com¬
mittees on publicity and by arrange¬
ments for presenting the work of the
different conferences to the churches,
citiienrf associations^ m ethers and
parent-teadhers associations and
other groups within their respective
districts.
"The board of managers expresses
the hope that through the opportu¬
nity given to come Into contact with
the actual family work of the so¬
ciety carried on in the several dis¬
tricts more and more of the resi¬
dents of those districts and the rep¬
resentatives of the organisations
within the districts will be brought
in touch with the work and thus
gain at first hand a knowledge of the
contribution which the Associated
Charities is making to the general
community program of well being."
May Still Contribute.
There Is still opportunity for those
who have not yet responded to the
Easter appeal of the Associated
Charities to send In their gifts to
the treasurer, Howard a Ree sides
923 H street northwest Of the J65,000 that must be obtained to carry
the work through the next six
month* 141,841 was in hand last
night
John Joy Ed son, in the following
message^ told "Why I believe in the
Associated Charities:"
It was in 1885 that I first became
connected with the Associated chari¬
ties. Mr. S. W. Woodward, senior
member of the firm of Woodward ft
liothrop, had becomeanddeeply inter¬
was instru¬
ested in the society,
mental in reorganising the associa¬
amore
tion upon
efficient and busi¬
nesslike basts. Mr. Woodward asked
me to Join, him and urged me to acoept the treasurershlpt This I did,
and ever since that time I have been
with the society. It
closely In touch
was uphill work for awhile, but the
association's nuetfiods have proved
to be right and have commanded gen¬
eral approval.
I can sincerely say to the public
what I have frequently said In pri¬
relief or public work
vate, that no ever
beerf engaged in
that I have
i.V.n
real satisfaction.
me
more
given
upon the Asso¬
1 have come to look
as
ciated Charitiesat vie aandvital part of
community
Washington's
than a quar¬
life During the more
->f
connection
my
ter of a century
have had oc¬
with the society we
much
misunder¬
casion to combat
as to Its ob¬
standing an® prejudice
but I can testify
jects and methods,
that whenever I have had a chance
talk personally with any of Its
failed to concritics I have neverfaith
In the As¬
vlnce them that my
sociated Charities is justified.
Answers Crttletesss.
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We Guarantee:
It means actual cash in your
to take advantage of
pocket
this offer!
half your hduse with Devoe
C1>AINT
¦* Load and Zinc Paint; paint the other
half with any other paint you choose.
If Devoe doesn't take fewer gallons and
coat less money, we win malm no charge
for Devoe.
If Devoe doesn't wear a year or two or three
years longer .longer end better. we will
give you enough Devoe to do the job over.
Or, paint half your house lead-and-oil; the
other half Devoe. In three years the leadand-oil half will be hungry for more paint,
with Devoe still sound.
If net, well give you enough for the whole
house.
Devoe Products are time-tested and proven,
backed by the 168 years' experience of the
oldest paint manufacturing concern in the
U.S. Founded 1754.

.
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Sold by the'Deroe Agent in your community

Devoe & Raynolds Co., Inc.

i New Vork

"Philadelphia"

Chicago

.

Hodgkin, Manager

1239 Wisconsin Avenue

Phone West

67]

409 10th St. N.W.'
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Coats, Wraps
and

CASPER. Wyo., April IB..The
Rocky Mountain OH and Gas Pro¬
ducers* Association, comprising more
than 95 per cent, of the producers of
this region, today forwarded protests
to Secretary Fall, Oov. Robert
I* Carey of Wyoming and Wyoming's
delegation against the
congressionalannounced
Joint policy Interior andfrom Washing¬
Navy depart¬
ton by the
ments to drill out naval oil reserve
No. 8, known as the Teapot
Dome. The action followed meetings
last night and today at which resolu¬
tionslofprotestwereadopted.
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Tailored or Elaborately Embroid¬
ered Capes and Wraps.Coats of the
strictly sport type, in tan, polaire or
Wonderful quality full
herringbone.
or yoke linings and a complete as¬
sortment of the tan and brown

shades so popular for spring wear.
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Lansburgh & Brother

wizard
What Is WIZARD?
Is

at

$1 EACH $1
For Labor

indispensable
housecleaning time

an outfit.not
amazing aid to cleanliness ycu have used! It isaccessories:
the
merely a solution for cleaning.and comprises following

The most

Only

QKZARD POLISH
A

polish for fur¬
thoroughly scientific
and floors. Can be used

niture, woodwork

on

the finest finish. Will

its
protect and preserve
Polish

beauty. Wizard

experts in making 'klip
Wl
They will
furniture and add cool change
save

Capes i

111

Wyoming Producers Appeal
Against Drilling1 of Teapot Dome.
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The Knack of Making Fewer Dollars Buy
More, Can Be Acquired Here Monday.Sale!

PROTEST OIL PLANS.

are
covers.

siisais

Bargain 6th Floor

service.

n

4-ounce bottle...30c
12-ounce bottle. .<0c

to your rooms.

tL2S
Quart can
%-gaIlon can.. .SIM
Gallon can
$JjM

Place Your Order Early for

Prompt Delivery
United Upholstery Company
911 Seventh St. N.W.

,

produces a hard, dry, bril¬
liant luster, which does
not show finger marks or
streaks, is not gummy or
and to which dust
sticky,
will not adhere.

your

u
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can

MOPS
WIZARD
the convenient triangular shape. They
be had in either the

treated style,
chemically
for gathering dust, or
treated with Wizard
Polishor cleaning, pol¬
and preserving the
ishing
floor finish. Mop is made
of the best
Smooth

yarn.
handle has the
a d j ustable el¬
bow, for get¬
under fur¬
ting
niture. Does
not make floors
or slippery.
oily
Price, $lJ5

jup.
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Mala 3419
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WALT DUSTER

WIZARD

CARPET
CUBAN
the dust down

Cobwebs and dust, no matter
how high, are never out of reach
of this convenient wall'duster.
Its 60-inch handle enables you
to reach every noolc on molding,
The
picture frames and walls.duster
.chemically treated yarnwithout
gathers up the dust
scattering it. .Washable; needs

DEVOE AGENT

George E. Corbett
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Lansburgh & Brother

together, as they do in the work of the
Associated Charities. Which helps a
man more, getting him a job or giving
him money? Which is of more help
to a deserted wife, compelling her
husband to do his duty by giving her
a stated allowance, or relieving him of
all responsibility of support of wife
and children by putting relief Into
the family and letting him. go scotfree? Which helps Washington more,
stranded
sending the members of a residence
that have no legal
family
back to their home or taking care of
them here until they have established
a permanent abiding place and thereby
a claim on the city's bounty? Which
does more for the reputation of the
city, to urge upon the city's authorities
that vagrants and beggars be for¬
bidden to ask alms on the streets,
meantime being referred to the proper
charitable organizations for such as¬
sistance as they need, or to encourage
the use of our highways for appeals
to pas»era-by, who have not the time
and frequently not the Inclination to
Inquire whether the gift that is asked
will thrust the applicant deeper into
dependency and possible Imposture or
will save his self-reepect and perma¬
nently rehabilitate him. In all such
Instances we should And out if the
person really needs our help and
whether he is also able and willing to
help himself.
Real Work la Uplift.
"The modern American charity or¬
ganization society, gives relief to the
destitute, but the really significant
part "of Its work is not giving free
food or fuel or paying rent, but Is
building up a family so that it will
become self-supporting, straightening
out misunderstandings, giving a new
courage, ambi¬
point of view,a new hope,
tion, finding job for the man, sfeeing
to it that the children get the care and
the education to which they are en¬
titled, that deformities and defects,
are cor¬
physical, mental and moral,
rected so that they may have a fair
chance in life."
The above quotation taken from a
recent report of the civic department
of the United States Chamber of
Commerce, of which I have the honor
to be a director and treasurer, (ex¬
presses my ojvn profound belief as
to the object and aim of Washing¬
The
ton's Associated Charities.
value of this kind of service Is be¬
yond price, for without it the gen¬
eral morale of the community would
be seriously affected. L*t me in con¬
clusion urge upon my many bttslness
associates and friends and upon
every one who wants to aee Washing¬
ton a model city generous support for
this kind of constructive human

that the society
file chief criticism
a criticism heard, less
has~ha4 to meet,than
now
formerly,' is that
frequently Is spent for
compensation
too much
for services. For one, I consider that
service
the society
valnabls
the most
its trained corps of
renders. Is through Relief
andsocial
¦octal workers.
service to be most effective should go
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Keeps

when you sweep Helps
clean rugs and carpets.
Makes the colors
brighter. Guaranteed
not to injure fabrics.
Contains no salt or
sand. Price, 31c carton.

renewing.' Price, $1J0.

DUSTER
The most sanitary type of
duster made; it does not stir
up and scatter dust. Its chemi¬
and
gathers.
cally treated yamWhen
it be¬
holds- the dust.
comes soiled yon can-wash it
without injuring its chemical
Needs no renewing.
properties.
Convenient in shape. Price,

;$lm.
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